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The locks in thae good City of imeriek baid

proclai med the firat hour of a new day, and,
sae he occasional bark of a dog. or tahe pat-
erin et the rain, mingled with &he faint sigh-

lue of the breeze, ail vas husled in profound

sice. .1
et there wea tvo watelira iii une of the

upper chambers of a bouse just without the

walls, and they appoared to bc buried in pro-
iund meditation. The roomt was snaply, nay,
ucntily furnished; in fact, it contaioed noth-

i sare two or three chairs, a mena looking
bedwaad, on which was a mattrces and a fW

biakets, a table, bearing tho romains of a hum-
ble repast, and a chest of walnut-wood drawers
a the farther and of the room, en which were
plaeed a éword, belt, cap, and otheir accontre-

aients declaring thG profession of the inmate
of dtait humble room te be that of arma.

Pacing the root, with a disturbed air, was
i lady. whose age it wore, perliaps, ot easy te

rue, for, to a certain freshuessof complexon,
and with hair wbose rich brown reeked net of
one silvery thread, there was that unamistakaable
naturity of for uwhiclh may beloug to a woman
of some forty or forty-fiveyears o fage, toge-
ther with those numistakablo linos on th brow

which we call furrow, placed on the smooth
fehead uof woman by care and atiety if not
by the band of time.

seated baside the fire site a man in the mii-
rary undress of an officer, and with one hand
shading his eyes froma the bright glare of the
l-aap, hie holds with the other an open letter,
which heo peruses with care and attention. E

This man was no other than Ireland's bera,
the brave and gallant veter'an, Sarafield, Lord
Luca.

Takhe heat, Catlerine,' he enimed, ad-
dressiag the lady,, "you may, perhaps, b i-i
dulging unnecessary fear. Madcap as she is. Ii
tlink Florence tas yet enougl prudence to
1ake care of hersclf. I do net like, ay more
than you do, this raeditated encounter with
Mary, but you have owned that this anaa. Lay-
vni, who has introduced himisaelf to you, is an
entire strangor, s' that I do not see why you
hil place such inplicit faith in his word."'
"I cannot doubt the truti of what he has

wllD me," said Miss O'Neill; ' ho bas shown
LiuselIf too well acquainted with ta affaira cf

My family to pearait of ny doing so. lie evi-
rntly knows Sir Charles persaonailly, spoke of
F:ther Lawson, described the old Grange in
tmloucestershire, wiere ho ati nid etthe good
Faither, in Company with that Sir Reginald, te
whora Florence was long since betrothod. le
ale said tiat slhe had been sean in company
with Ashton, one of' the gentlemen attached to
the household of Mary Beatrico, Who, i is
kniownbas but recently cone from France, and
4 striving hari to raturai tiither."

"Well, the story, certainly, is a strange
une answered the General, musingly; se0
strang tthat really I shold like te see the mat.
1f anything bu ass I may bo able to deteet
. At all events I shall not return no my

quarters till to-morrow niglht, and as you say
he ittends to call on you to-morrow, IwillL take
gare to sec tim, but -wo must stilli remneamber
thiat Floreince is possossed of miore judgmient
and penetration than many et' lier sex. De-
pend on it, ie will not involve hersolf without
due precaution in the intended rising. For
myelf, I auch like the news contained iin the
letter ax berfre me," continued Sarstiild ;

it gies Me tol understand that we nmy ex-
Peot Tyreonnell oarly next mouUth, when our
ioor soldiers will aogain have an opportunity te
show their intrepidity. Andl now," lie added,
T think You îînd myielf ald best betake our-

Les to rest, and do not uake yourself unoasy
about Florene. Rest assured all is riglht as
tr ra she is coeerned. I believe lier far too
Pa'dent te temaapt danger."

Suint, though fair frot feeling convianced,
Catherine O'Neill, the patemal &aunt of Flot'-
ce retird to lier roon, not te ,slcep, but to

alaise over the fortunes of her orphan niece,
id the perturbed stat of publie affaira, whieh

at tat lima invested te city of Limaeriek writh se
niuchu interest, anal lias since ciaimead for it aind

(gallant deen erss grat un aimont of?
Presdyc throughl suacceding rages.

Frly ina thre morning tho G-encra! muet his
CAlj Miss 0'Neill, ait breakfast. [He lhed

'ora.a f'ew days becomne lher visitor eon eue can-
ditron alonea, vis: that ail ceremony shoukl bea
fregone, andl the poorest andl siamplest roomu in
tleuse fittedl up for Ihis uisa, witb a mattroess
roi his bed and plain diet for his table ; anal

las ined wa intenrt on tha contents ef thea lot-'
ter hec had recaived the nighît bfere, when a
srvant, eeterinag te reoom, ananouanced the ar-

rivai et Mr. Layton.
At te sauna moment- îhe sond of marny

voices, as of persons clamoring for admission,
broke upon their cars, accompamnied by tii -
footsteps of a large concourse of people, then e
peul of deafeaing knocks soundod at the door,
and tumultuous cries of Bria 9 iOut athe Sîron
spy! L)own athl he thrietr ! reverberated
on the air. Scarce one moment had elapsed
between the entrance of the servant announo-
ng the arrival of Layton and the utterance et

the shouts and cries wxhich now met tieir :i-
tonishod ears, and the teaxute General imon-
diately divined that in somo way ticir stranger
visitant had te do wit thc foe arful disturbiance
without.

Aeoerdingly he bent a searchinggaze on the
man who stood before him tromblirg ilawithfear,
scarce able to epeak from exeossivu agitation',
bis liglit grey eyes sinking beneath the eagle
glanceo f Sarfield. who suemed te bu asking
himaelf whore ho had met the person whose
featurea ho perfaotly wll remombered, butJ
whose identity was rendered dificult te etab-
lish, in consequence of the man of well nilgh
four score yars baving adeptel tho disguisu of'
forty; for our old friand Beson tands face to
face wirh Sarsfield nao longur wih his ownm il-
very locks, combed straight over Lis forehead,
and in the aober suit of dark oloth it was hi%
sustow te wear, but with his bead adorned
with a brown wi, his garments of the niewast
Cut and fasion, aUnd gay materil Lto boot, and
the whole man so atrangoly metamorphosed
that no wonuder the brave Goner: failgud t 'o re-
cognize Benson in hlim, the E':ua ti arasnn i
whom he had known in earlier davs ada ua-s
cerely regretted that the training ol' te jouth
St. John had been entrusted to hi. care.

But two ringleaders of tlaha mob without
clamored loudly for admittance. Their voicts
wero recognized by the Gneral, a-and. acting on
a sudden impulse, ho gave orders that the dttor
should be opened, and these personas admnittei.L

But Sarsfield, as ha passed through the
hall, had ben seen at the opea dtoor ;i was
no longer a question of admission if two per-
Sons, for, pushirg forcibly by the a frighted
servant, a tumulbuous crowd rushed in, shrick-
ing out:

I Oeh, and is it ynourelf, Gineral dear ?
Give us up the eowardly spalpeen, the black
divil of a Saxon ; teL us have the bluid of the
thraitor sure, and is it from the camp of the
inimy he comes ?" wero a few of the string of
epithots which rung in thec arrs of the General
and bis cousin.

"Silence, silence, my friends," exclaimed
Sarsfield, and he gesticulated with all ais foerce
ta secure the attention o the infriaitedi mob,
for the greater part of the iiabimnts of the
city of Limerick seemaed tbe tlhronagiig te the
quairter in which lais cousin's liuse was Situ-
ated; and having takon care to cotrait Benson
to the custody of two £tout serving ien. he
said:

l We must e b just. and,l before we punish,
sec in what the prisoner is guilty. Now thon,
speak: how lias this main offeanded ?'l he added,
in a loud voico, addressing the ringieaders of
the uirulyi mob.

Denis McCarthy, a tall, nuscular man, at-
tired as a private soldier, now stepped forward,
saying:

" Arrah, yer honor, thinÉ the rale fact is
this. Ynder apalipeoen has just come fromu
Derry, where le has a dale of frinds l'in afther
bein' tould. My brother Barney knew ima ir
London, yor honor, and sure tiat is why we
know hin, for a thraitor its tirue liat lae is,
thin. Ginaral dear, miake haim take off bis wig,
and a white headed old fellow ye'Il sec."

Sarsfield found it no very easy natter te
make himuself heard in reply te Liais net very
clear speech of McCarthiy's, f'r more than
twenty Toies» at once exclaimedl:

I Whisht, yer honor, sure and he's afther
mischief, the faise Saxon that lae is, faix. He
knows a power of thiing, and that a gCod priest
front England is in this lieuse. The spalpeen
and spy, dog that bra is, is afther seeing thce
Father, and thin sure and its aisy to kLnow
wiat he'd be afther doing later, andi afther he's
done tnischief for the Father. thin he can ustill
do a niglity purty business of his own respect-
ing a relation of Miss O'Neill's herself."

" What have you te say, villainous spy,"
sid the (ieeral, darting on him a look of
mingled indignetion and contemapt. "IIWhat
have yeu to say in jour defence, you wrceliecel
spy ? Whar reason can yeu give whay we
shouldn't bang you up like a dog, as you are,
on the Limerick gallows before the sun has
set ? How dare yen prestume to come hero te
carry on jour treasonsable practices ? Hlark
je, boys," ha continueal, atddressing Deuis andl
anotter. whto aippeared ta have acteal tte part
ef ringleadears, «I wililaer whait punishmnent
yen cadh doece, anatditeu decide wich hta
shail unndcrgo.',

SArrah, tin,; Gineral dear," said Donis,
who, hy lhe wvay, I shouldl bave said, vas the
Oenaral's servant whien ina bis quartera, a> sure
antd I'm afther rasking yer bonor te lot me doe
bima one little service befere ve are afther pun-

'ishiing him."
" With all my heart, Denls, I put bima on-

tiroiy in jour banda," said Sarsfiéldl, while a
1e renu esoaped thea lips cf the. terrifiadt

wr-etei boere hlm. With a yeli of joy, Doraia

I.-

bounded forward, and the next moment, amidsta
loud and deafening hunas, the eurly bro rn
partke vas thrown high sver the heaads et thei
assombledc rowd..

"Seo, sec, the spalpeen, and sure i't it a
shane, sheuted Dels, " that ye sbould be
aftxher disgracing an old mian's white locks in
such a way ? And nov what'l we do, Gin-
eral, with this hraitorous spy ? l'm afther1
thinkiug it wouhl do him a daîle of good te tic
hin on a dnkcey's baci, and givo lut a rope's
end all through the streets of Limerick ; but
farst, yor honor, we il have a bit o' sport, and
be afther shavirng bis hend, seeing that thin
he'll have tirtî rand rale reason to wara wig."a

a Well 2aid, Doris," replied Sarsfield,.--
" And ow, Pat, lot mu hear what puinishment
you devise, and theu I tai chosa betwnu the
two."

Pit lifted his cap to the General, and then
raid:

'Thina if the thruth may, be tould, Gineral,
l'm afrther tlinking friid Denis too gintte by
lalf. Whaisht, yer honor," ho added, with"aà
finger on his lips, "l wouldn't it be uprtier
thing te iang hia im up and let him die the
thraitor's death."

Rxturra! hiurra!" shouted the mob, thie cry
taken up by the multitude in the distance;
" lot him die the thraitor's death. If ye
sparres him, Gineral, its sura and aftber mis-
chief he'il ba goin' agin."

" What say yo, traitorous spy," shoutel
Sanifield, "why shouldn'tyou diethe deatha you
zo richly deserve, as these men so justly de-

- Sparc me, oh, spare me," eriled the miser-
ale wreteh, "and I promise you l'Iliever,

'r ae. foot ia Ireland again. Hre, here,"
,l exclained, putting bis hand in h pockets,
ari witha frantic eagernes, pulling out sundry
rois of paper, " I had these from King Wil-
limas favorite page, and give themn te you In-
steadi f' to thoso fer whom they wore intended.
Pardon me, and I will."

"Give him te us, Gineral dear, give him toi
u»s, and ve'l niake the spalpeen answe&r for soee
of his tricks," exclaimed the voicos of men
raised to such a pitch of fury that but for the
prescn'e of a leader ais popular as Sarsfield, it
had beeu certain the career o! xthia danerous
f'anlatic lad been inmediately eut short.

As it was, hkowever, Sarsfield again coan-
mande. silence, and recommended lim to
mercy on account of his iold age. Then, turn-
ing te Denis, hle said:

a I think I shal leave this wretchled erenture1
te jour amerciful treatmnent, Di,, you under-
ti4akinag, howover, to sec that hoea emubairks for
Lonadon as soon as the punishnant-it shall have
boen inflicted,."

1 Och, thin, Cineral, sure aud I think out of
consitheration te his white hairs, barring the
rale tact that Le doesn't care one bit about
thim himself, we'llb t afther letting bin off ta
littie iore aisy than I thouglht of doing; so,
yer bonc," added Denis, in one of his most
persuasive tonIes, " suppose W give lias orly
fifty lashes. Sure and I have the bould of
hi, aidl vill see that l iais fhairly banished
from the Emerald lilo forever."

The General bowed his a4ssont, and aware
thmat he miglat safely commit thiis discomfited
villain into the hands of Denis, h tdeliverel
him up to his salfo custody, the former carrying
him off in triumph, amidst th oyells and groanus
of th mob.

Puer Denis! fBenson escaped muah more
anercif'ully than l deserved, for he chose te
givo laim the lasie himself, and laid them on
as lightly as bis own merciful nature prompted,
te every roar the wretch uttered arswerirng,
"IHould yer tongue, ye spalpeen, or l'Il give
the lash> te sosie one who will be arther laying
it on a dale heavier than I do."

Indeed Benson was marciftully spared, see-
ing thati ho had no riglit te xpect te get off
with lis life. The lash hurt hima but little.
The matter of shaving his beiad, which Denis
scrupulously exacted, and whieh occasieoned
him and his fellowas no small degre of merri-
ment, was, in faat. the most bitter part of his
punishlment, as will bie seen later.

No soonsr had the nob dispersed than Sars-
field, quietly seated withl Miss O'Neill, pro-
ceeded to examine tlhe papers. T'hey proved
to be a packet of letters that had passed be-
tween imiaself and Willian's favorite piage,
larding, froi whiclit ILappeared hliat not only
awas Boueon cntriviog te break off all pros.
pect of a union beLtween Florence and Sir Re-
ginald, but had also offeied hinaself as a spy 
tie trovements of the Genoral in Limerick,
andl unless forntunately reoagnuizedl by te bretter
of Deoniu, shouldl very probnbly have csausod
muchu michief te goodl Father ]Lawson, nov
an inmuate, fer ttc lime being, lin the bouse of?
Osatherine O'Neill.

oIAPTER Ilt-THIETIoARONET'S PRESENTA-

ua Your caudial opinien now, mny dear ucle,
cf William of Orange ?" salit Florene, wateh-
ing withi whimnsrial curiesity certainmnute
preparetions Sir Otaries vas makinmg fer pro-
senting himself at Kensinugton the oveniug
after his firat introduction te thé king.

The baronet aippeatredt embairrassed, and re-
pliedl, testily:

t

a What makes you so curious ? The king
received mc courteously enough, child. la it
not mark of his royal favor that I spend this
evening in hia baniqueting raomai? I sbould
not bo surprised, Florence, if a favor o the
sanae kind is liown you by queen Mary, who,
perhaps, is more gracions aft.r all than you
tae ier to b. and even, in time, naako a cot-
vert of Florence O'Neill."

I Yes, truly," and Florecure siled sone-
what contemptuously, a lMary would be very
graciorus to me if shle could see iito My hcart;
ahy, iL positively sn.ak-s raui unlinppy toe tink
trai, iy lips iaust paress than woian's had.'

-I Suppso I were to vihisper a f'ew' vwords im
the kirag ear eoncerning jour disloyatlty. de
jeta tiiz E jean trust tae?"

y Ye, de rest u n le, da ea ffetona try
kisse d the forehad cf the'venerablo nid mai

tas ie prepared to depart, " I an trust yu, ha-
cause you love me far too will to ehtray me;
and, moreovacr kuderstand, I hanve rend your
secret. Lou o islike Lte o uteh King, though
you wili net ovn it, perb 'ps even to yourself."

A b :oua a r auny girl," saxdi, Sir Oharlîres,
parting brck tsuuny trises of his mere,

b teo can you o yred rnj sra thughts? Why,
I tel!ljon, I mtirikziayself lighly honreread, tirat
I. ai siuplo caroet, bave ientre' tn Wil-
liaaaa'as prescrace afforded rim."

ai E.speially, as yen f'eel (fuiLe cooviuica,"
replied the a gravaiting Fl>rcet1, "tlit liteh
Williad liras a ekocra c to gai iro; acres'
andl widcly sp-eral iufltaurueo, sirmplle liaramot
thoug jnu be.'

Sur Cbaarlesmad n norejaly, lue iins tr
close the conversation, airaied frai ni troom,
wialle Florence, realjsiug for n few minutes
attitude, drew ber writing materials before hber
and wrote as tollows:

DEAn Mas. RoniSx :-I beg yOU to tell
your lusbanad tht I sth:l certainly ba with
hlm on the mornig after th arrangenteuki
noW pending shall have beenu eoupleteil, pro-
vided you ecan yourself unrake to accorapany
me te your bouse. L on my part, expocit to
have communications ta nake, wbich, doubt-
les, will be valuable to absent Inend.

Yonrs, i all fri'ndsiaip,
Eîrznuwru Famutas.

This courteously vworded epistle, signed and
directed urader feignedi namies, Florence thon
cra-refullyse>heal and despatchled to Mr. Asiton's
house in Covent Garden. andI fr the next
half-hour this daring young lady, withort a
thought as to the troubles an mali-ht be wony-
inag for hberselif by mixing ti-erself upl witl this
conspira, amnused heral by thinking over the
few words iat had pissedt b-twteen lai-aselfand
the batronet, whiih together wii cetrta littiae
points, clearly showed lier that lier utnol did

Lot aduire what lae iad observed in th king's
character, enoughl te rake laina resigued at
clhiagmig the tacties of his wole life. And
though bshe could not get him to speak out, she
w:as awarne lie wars resaver under the nirthful
spirit with whichr she chose to force on him,
lher conviction, that un spite of tthe ionor he
prated about lac hatLd scen nothing in the Dutelh
{inrg to warrant bis epouasal cf his interesta.

Meanwhile, tixo Queen had anxiously expect-
ed the arnrival Lof the caurlish oldn man whom
her father laid never becn able to luro fron the
seelusion and sports of lais country home, and
wras also curious to recuive the oatutiful nieto
whom sie knov hart long been the favored .
pîroegrec of Mary o Modena, for she was awatre
of lier betrothal to St. Jolan, and trusted by
artfully bringing the two in close contact with-
each ether, to be enabledi to brack througl the
iarrier whieh had been opeing up between
theiu, prevent tlie returt of Florence to tho
court of the exiled Queeni, and att-Lch lier te
ier own person, for Mary really designed ap-
poiting Florence to the post of one of' her
iaids of' honor, with the idea that eventually

ail the secrets of tc little court at St. Ger-
mains, and the hopes and fears of lier father
and lis consort vould be laid open to hersel.

However, let us return from our digroieon,
and accompany the baronet to the presence of?
William the Third. The king was always
sparing of speech and siigularly taitura te
those about bin. When at is meals bis
maners were disgusting to others; and the
irritable spirit of the old baronet chafed within
him as lie observed Lord Clarendon, who had
accompanied lai thither, take his stand behinai
the kimg's chair, beck"ning Sir Charles to follew
his example by occupyrug the same situation.

No vord did William ever speak on occasions
like the present, nor was it his outont to invite
the proudest nobles i theland to eit down and
at:r theoir master aind thenir couqueror lac daim-
ed huimself te te, uad their place was baehinal
bis chair, the neagleatedl itnesses et lais meal.

With feelings of intenso disgust, Sir Oh-arias
négardedl tic Kiog, inwardly curaing the folly
vhicht hîal broughit bina thitheor, for la vain hadt
ho awaitedl the benor cf a word ; Lutno-nct
eue had eseapeal the lips ef William eof Orango.

Tte oldl gentleman stoodl long a disgusted
itiess cf lte scene before hun, anal dnrmg thte

lime occupied in (ho dgnified cmployment
asaigneal Le himself, he meantally exciaimedl :r

au Marry>, but il just serras me right, I am
but jnstly mat wixtb, what busioess hat I to bea
liera ait all, insteadt et makin8 - morry withb
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friendq and tenant at Mervillo Grange ? Or
if at nearly four score years Of age, I must
nogds be fool eanugli t eddle with politits,
thel why not devoto my fortune iad the r.-
mainder of my life in the service of the right-
FUI King. Well, well. a f ewweeks more aad I
will see if I Oaxnnout uake may e.scap-ayeon
if I frign au aîack of my ofh! 2ncuay t gant,
and shut myselif up a voluntary priimor inimy
own bouse. Anything sooner tim thus croueh
before this IDutcibntî's rule. Andti

But the thread of lais nelitations was ier>
auni short by William rising from hisreat, amil
graeusly vouchlis:atg a few iords to itimaelf
and fjord Clarendon, with smthrice or foutr
nobluaon who titood armunl. ( ) athis day.
Q accu Mary hartdm1 ::',ra, iii Iter nw'n apar&.
lutat, on acouait J M ctiflbîg îaîdu.posiio.

As William nwas ;abouL tu retire, csi if strck
by a sudden tihouglt, b aturaned to the barenet.
sapîag:

1 au have a mi living with jeu ait pre-
sent iir Chîarles. shu is betrotlhed, we Under-
tand, to Sir Rgin:îld S. Johln in whose wel-

faro both the queen and myli nre wnruly in-
toroteul. Her fllj sty, yu< hiav already lbeau
informed will grant her a :iietue on the
marrow. Seat tiat you do zut ui;gect tu bring
her ii the queen."

Thei awaitingy no rply, W illi:am paeu d en,
followed by two or thrv et tofh rost autimase
of' his Datela fricnds an t lwhom was his
fivoriti gentimimi, Wa.r Jiardi.

Coufortably ense in iluhis uwn private
eloset, tha king nowi re nlinei t his uase iin a
luxuricaus, ricldy carved clair, cocred wiIWh
erimuon velvet.

Edlish> magnates wero ino longer presant.
and withhis )ntel frienad- aI the tavored
English man. l1arding, W'ilIianm could at last
relax and deem it rilowable tu discard the
restraint4of royalty, and qualing tfd lhis favorite
liquor, Ilollamid gili, whi tiie EInglisht nobles
lately in bis presenaco would scorn tatouc.
passed wlat wero, nu doubt, the pleasantei
hours of the day.

But on this occasion ia. w;as withlo rne par-
ticular pcrsoa thaut Williai a toat> do; and
bockening the flavorit uto hais side, Lis grave
countenênce warinmg a mîost gracious mile,
Williaum laimd, sagerly rubbiaag lis alindu
togethler:

"Now, tiena. Ilardinag, wlat have yeu ta
tell Mo abou th vaigaries of that lool lenson ?
Speak out at once, marn. I shiould net be sur-
prised to hear th'at the wrtel liais , acome to evil
Ly putting baiinadultf in the l îioni d-n, if onr
inforatior ivais correet, that Sarseld reaily
bail hirain hais power, but out upo the foI,
why did he take on lhimself to play ie spy, if
he was s<o d<a itted hat le coulai ol act Lis
part better ?'

" Ah, your Majesty, i beg you to aspar.
him," replied! Ilarding, "his w its would have
saved hi wirI!elleneugl. but a cruel mishap
preveited hiru froim serving his royal master as
he could have wishied. I will bring him te
your proseunce a little later ; lie bas been wait-
ing in one ofimy apartnerats for several hour,
in order to b-g youtr M:ajesty's pardon for the
awkwardway ini wlichli laexcuted his mission -
bat, indeed, lae lias undergone the rougheut
treatnent, aînd narrowly escaped with his life."

" A good thing had lie ost it," was the ill-
Lempered reply," if lie could io do lais work
better. Make no excuses, but tell mne the c-
ten of the piapers which I hear have fallen uinte
Sarsfield hrands.

For a moment Harding besitated asa though
afraid te excite the wrath of William, but the
keau eyes of the king were fixed steadily upon
him as lie quaffed off anotier glass of iliolland.
Somewhat intinidatod, Harding :aanswered
truthfully from fear les 3Bensor1, whien question-
cd by the king, should betraîy him.

" I pray your Majesty's forgiveness if I have
donc amius, but out of' pure affection for my
friend St. John, Benson lias been zealously en-
deavoring to break off the proposed union be-
tween him and the Lady Florence O'Neil.
Sie cares net to become Lady St. Jolin, your
majeaty, for lie tells me she has quarrelled with
him for his loyualty te your gracious self. And
might I aspire se higg," udded Harding, "1I
doubt not but that I could have the vit and
the power, tee, te Win the lady's love, anld make
ber, disloyal as slhe is. one of the most loyal in
your majesty's dominions."

" You ara ana impudent knave and full of
coniceit," said William, ai and fancy great things
cf jour handsome person to tluink yen may look.
se bigh, but remeamber the lady ls of high bfrtb,
and prend of' ber descent, if all that is said of
lher be true. Morever, I hava heard you say
you are under obligations to Sir Reginalid, and
yeob, ander te rose, peu are trying te rob him
ef the lady. Blut enaough," hoetontinued,
laniguidly, "sho la net te be wen by yen. Finisk
quiekly ; viha more cf fleson'

" Ah, peur Majesty, I have the worst te teil
yet. He haid papers on bis parsen when thei
brutal mob get held cf him, oDne of wbom
formerly knew him in Landes as a perseautor
cf the Papists, and, unfortunately, reeoguized
him in Limericek, and these papers, fromn varions
bands, your majesty," addod he, for the king's
oyes restôd on his oouutcnance, as if lie doubtcd-
the truth of his words, a thesée paiers allnded,.


